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High Cost of Living
AX

FOR SALE—One 5 passenger auto, 
$200. Suitable for good truck.

Mrs. Mary Smith, Bandon. j!26t2p

FOR SALE or TRADE—120 acres
4 miles east of Bandon, nearly 

all timber removed. Will sell for $6 
an acre or trade for improved town 
property. Nels Rasmussen, at Ban
don Furniture Co. Jyl2tfc

FOR SALE—a number 22 De I.avel 
separator, capacity 1150 tbs. an 

hour, guaranteed good as new. Ad
dress Jeff C. French Port Orford, 
Oregon. M24tfc

FOR SALE—Six cylinder Chalmers 
auto at $450. See Geo. P. I^aird, 

Bandon. jeiltfc

If You Want
to realize the very best prices for 
Chittim bark, Oregon Grape roots. 
Foxglove leaves, Dandelion roots, and 
all other drug plants, write for prices 
and further information to Geo. 
Schumacher, Sumner, Ore. jy!9t4c

TRESPASS NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that trespas

sing in any form is prohibited on 
my premises at Two Mile. Chris 
Richert. J18tt

All persons are hereby warned that 
hunting and fishing or tresspassing in 
any form is strictly forbidden on the 
premises known as the McClellan 
New Lake ranch.

POMEROY & GUERIN, 
019tf. Langlois, Ore.

WANTED—We pay cash for empty 
gunny sacks.—Dippel A Wolver

ton. Mr30tf

Coos County according to law and 
the practice, of this court, and that 
after applying the proceeds of sale 
of said mortgaged premises for the 
satisfaction of said judgment, and 
the overplus, if any there be, be paid 
into the court to await the further 
order of this court, and that execu
tion issue against the defendants Ira 
C. Zeh and Olive Zeh tor any defi
ciency.

Service of this summons is made 
upon you by publication thereof in 
the Western World, a weekly news
paper of general circulation in the 
state of Oregon, published in Ban
don, Coos County. Oregon, pursuant 
to an order of the above entitled 
court dated on the 19th day of June 
1917, authorizing such service upon 
you by publication in said newspaper 
once a week for the full period of six 
weeks pursuant to the laws of Ore
gon, the date of the first publication 
being made on the 21st day of June. 
1917, and the date of the last publi
cation being made on the 2nd day of 
tugust, 1917, and you are hereby 
uotlfied of the time prescribed In the 
order for publication of said sum
mons upon you. and on or before the 
last day of which you must make ans
wer shall begin to run from the day 
of the first publication thereof.

JOHN S. COKE.
Circuit Judge. 

I. N. MILLER.
Attorney for Plaintiff 
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IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
>1 VIE OF OREGON IN ANI» 

FOR THE COUNT! OF 
COOS.

In the Matter of the Estate )
of 1

John K. McLeod, Decease«!. ) 
NOTICE O F SETTLEMENT O F 

FINAL ACCOUNT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That Mary McLeod, Administratrix 
of the Estate of John K. McLeod, De
ceased, has rendered and presented 
for final settlement and filed in the 
above entitled Court her account of 
the administration of said estate, to
gether with a report thereof, and 
that the Honorable James Watson, 
Judge of the above entitled Court, 
did on the 25th day of May. 1917. 
make an order fixing the 19th day 
of July, 1917, at the hour of 10 
o'clock A. M. as the time, and the 
County Courthouse at Coquille, Coos 
County, Oregon, as the place, for 
hearing said report and the settle
ment of said account, at which time 
and place any person interested in 
said estate may appeal and file ob
jections to said final account and 
contest the same.

Dated May 26th. 1917.
MARY McLEOD,

Administratrix of tho Estate of 
John K McLeod. Deceased.

Date of first publication May 31, 
1917.

Date of last publication July 28, 
1917.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREOON IN AND 

FOR THE COUNTY OF
C O O 8.

AGNES M. DAVIS. 1
Plaintiff. ) 

vs )
ELMER L. DAVIS, 1

Defendant. )
Suit for Divorce. ’SUMMONS.

To ELMER L. DAVIS. Defendant 
above nanied.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON You are hereby requir
ed to appear and answer the amend
ed complaint filed against you in the 
above entitled suit, on or before the 
last day of the time prescribed in the 
order for the publication of this sum 
mons, which prescribed time is six 
(6) weeks, the last day of which 
time is Thursday the 23rd day of 
August, 1917; and if you fail so to 
appear and answer such complaint 
by said time the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief demand
ed therein, a Buccinct statement of 
which is as follows, to-wit:—-

For a decree forever dissolving the 
marriage relations now exisitiug be
tween yourself and plaintiff.

That plaintiff have the care and 
custody of the minor children Goldie 
Davis and Elmer Davis, the issue of 
said marriage relations and for gen
eral relief.

This summons Is published in the 
Western World, a weekly newspaper 

f general circulation published in 
Coos county. Oregon once a week for 
six consecutive weeks, beginning 
Thursday, July 12, 1917, and ending 
Thursday August 23, 1917. the same 
being the first and last day of the 
time prescribed in the order for th«1 
publication of this summons, same 
being published by order of publica
tion made by the Hon. John 8. Coke. 
Circuit Judge in ami for the afore-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
- I t l i: OF ORFC.ON IN INI» 

FOR THE COUNT! OF 
C O O 8.

■•aid County and State, bearing date 
'll • ''th day of July, 1917.

GEO P. TOPPING.
Attorney for Plaintiff, 
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«From the Great Divide)
"The cause of the high cost of liv

ing"—you may think you know it; 
but you probably don't. You may 
think it is the war. but it isn't—only 
n part. Then w hat Is the cause of 

'the high cost of living'* Read what 
follows and you will plainly see it. 
When you see the cause. It is easy 
to see the remedy. It is au easy one 

, for you.
The good agricultural lands of the 

J world, and particularly those of civi- 
| lized countries are being rapidly ab 
sorbed; that Is. taken up for private 
ownership Up to twenty or thirty 
years ago there were all kinds of 
government lands In this country, of 
;ood quality, open to free entry by 
the people, in fact, local communi 
lies, in those days, expended money. 

I energy and effort to urge the people 
to come and take up these lands so 
as to develop their respective locali
ties. Uncle Sam had lands a-plenty 
■n those days for homesteads, ami 
pre-emptions, and timber claims. So 
long as this condition continued, and 
good lands could be so cheaply se- 

| cured, it kept the price of farm lands 
low n all over the country. Land was 
more or less a drug on the market, 
and prices everywhere were low Men 
were "land poor" In those days.

This has all been changed; and 
now. when an Indian reservation, or 
other reserve lands are thrown open 
to the public, there Is a wild scratn- 
''tw for them. Public lands, of good 
quality, with enough rainfall and oth- 
r favoring conditions for agricul

ture, are hard to find now, and are 
negligible tn quantity.

With this passing away of the pub
lic domain, lands in desirable por
tions of the United States began to 
jump in value, aud are still climb
ing Some of then» are now up to the 
$200 and $250 mark. The free graz
ing lands of the great prairies of the 
West are free no more; they have 
been taken up for farms; anti the 
vast cattle business of the West, pro
ducing cheap meats on free graz
ing ground, is a thing of the past. 
The same process, tn more recent 
years, has been going on in Canada, 
and good agricultural lands, every
where. are constantly increasing in 
value. There are not enough of them 
in the world for all the people. Those 
who grab them, at the right time, 
ire the well-to-do; it makes them 
such.

Hie Natural Effect
The effect of high priced lands is 

high priced foods, clothing and rents. 
Being called to your attention, you 
«an easily see it. When you realize 
the facts rightly you can meet the 
problem. You do not have to be u 
wise man to be able to see It.

Can you raise cattle and hogs on 
land that is worth $50 to $250 an 
acre, and have cheap meats? Can 

depos t of $ 1 5.00.
Tlie right la reserved to reject 

any or all proposals or to accept th«1 
proposal or proposals deemed best 
for said county.
COUNTY COURT OF COOS COUNTY 

JAMES WATSON.
County Judge 

G. J. ARMSTRONG.
County" Commissioner 

ARCHIE PHILIP,
County Commissioner 

\ttest:
LOYD W. ODDY, 

County Clerk.
Coquille. Oregon,

July 18th. 1917.
Jyl9 26 A2.

I you raise cheap corn on land that is 
I worth $250 an acre: and can you 
raise aud feed on such land, hogs 
and steers for sale at 2 1-2 to 5 

'Cents a pound on the hoof, the prices 
:hat have existed in the past when 
land was cheap, and in competition 
with the vast uuoccupied prairies of 

.the West? Corn is worth about $1 
a bushel or more now. can you raise 

¡cheap meats on $1 corn? «’an you 
raise cheap corn on $100 to $200 an 
'ere land? Can you raise cheap 
wheat or grains, or fruits or vege
tables or cheap wool or cotton or tim
ber on high priced lands? You cer
tainly cannot. There is the founds 
(ion of the whole trouble of the high 
tost of living.

The price of land was going up be- 
feffe tlie European war was ever 
dreamed of It is not going to go 
down when the war la over. With 
•he increase of population, with the 
demands of the world for reconstruc 
(ion. with the increased cost of liv
ing itself, land values will also In
crease. rather than diminish. Moro 
and more lan«i will b«< needed for our 
constantly growing population; and 
this means greater desirability, and 
higher and higher price per acre. As 
population increases and the remain
ing available lands in Canada. Mex
ico ami our own country are ab
sorbed. the cost of foods, clothing 
and shelter will increase. With our 
constantly increasing population. 
• hat may in the near future be ang 
mented by millions driven out of Eu
rope by taxation anil other harsh 
conditions that will be created by the 
var. land values «anucit go back- 
«ards And the cheap lands of to
day will steadily climb to higher amt 
higher values. The lands of the 
world are being rapidly absorbed, 
ibis process was going on before the 
wgr, and it may go on still faster 
after the war Is over, with less work 
for the men in the cities to do and 
with millions returned from the war 
to work.

The present abnormal conditions 
of the European war will pass away, 
but the high price of lands will still 
be with us. growing higher aud high
er. High priced lands can only pro- 
luce high priced foods, clothing and 
dielter. Am! thus the high cost of 
living will remain with ua, tho pos- 
■ibly not quite so strenuous as it is 
'oday. And it is possible, with Euro- 

an industrial competition after the 
var. that lower wages may come 
>ack to plague us.

Rock and Knock Club
Is Sure a Bad Bunch

r
High Boilir^ îbfrrts !„•
■for power «Ænile^ge

«

Medium Boihr^ fbmts
. fcr quick 3 smooth
acceleration

LcwBoûii^Ibints

? CONTINUOUS 
CHAIN OF 
BOILING 

POINTS

S TANI

The terrible Buffering entailed by 
the war is well brought out by tlie 
British estimate of German casual
ties, compiled from the German of
ficial Hats. When it is recalled that 
these publicly announced estimates 
are certainly not too liigh. and that 
evory other country has suffered In 
proportion, it Is not hard to estimate 
the weight of guilt that Is pressing

down the souls of the military auto
crats who schemed for yeais to bring 
tho war about Eugene Register.

"This is not only not a time to allow 
any slowing up of business, but is a 
time when every sensible process of 
'timulation should be used."—Wood
row Wilson.

DOMINISI II 1 TOR'S NOTICE
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTH E

Lillie M. Pre«ett.
Plaintiff,
vs.

Ira C. Zeh and (»live

) SI MMONS

)
1

Zetrr his wife, and the ) 
(Tty of Bandon, a Muni- ) 
cipal Corporation, )

Defendants. )
To IRA C. ZEII, one of the Defend-

anti allote named:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON. You are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the 
complaint of the plaintiff in the 
above entitled court and cause on or 
before the last day of the" date pre
scribed in the order for publication 
of said summons, and that if you fail 
to appear and answer said complaint 
on or before said last day of the time 
prescribed in said order plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief de
manded in her complaint aforesaid, 
and will take judgment against you 
therefor, a succinct statement of 
which said relief demanded in said 
complaint is as follows, to-wit:

Judgment against you and Olive 
Zeh jointly and severally and against 
certain mortgaged premises described 
as follows: All of Lots five I 5) and 
six (6» in Block two (2 > Bell View 
Addition to the City of Bandon, Cooe ! 
County. Oregon, in the sum of Six 
Hundred Fifty ($650.001 Dollars 
principal, together with in tercet 
thereon from and after the 5th day 
of February. 1917, at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum; and for the fur
ther sum of One Hundred Twelve and 
75-100 ($112.75) Dollars delinquent 
taxes paid by plaintiff which had be
come a lien on said mortgaged prem 
lsee, and for the further sum of One 
Hundred ($100 00) Dollars 
attorney fees and for the costs and 
disbursements of this suit, and that a 
decree be made for the sale of said 
mortgaged premises by the Sheriff of

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
That undersigned was appointed by 
the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for Coos County as the ad 
ministrator of the estate of Charles 
II. Neumann, deceased, an«i has 
qualified under such appointment. 
Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate, are required and 
hereby so notified, to present all 
claims, verified as by law required, 
to undersigned, at the office of C. 
It. Wade, tn Bandon, Coos county, 
Oregon, within six months from date 
hereof.

OTTO NEUMANN.
Dated July 5th, 1917.
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Noll« I To < ON TH H’lolis 
Highway Construction. 
Coos County, Oregon

Sealed bids for the construction of 
a portion of the Bandon Curry Coun 
ty Line Section of the Coast High
way Bandon to Two Mile Creek. In 
Coos County, Oregon, will be re
ceived by the County Court of said 
County at its office in the Court 
House, Coquille, Oregon, until 
10:00 A. M August 1, 1917.

No bid will be considered unless 
accompanied by cash, bidder's bond, 
or certified check for an amount 
equal to at least 5 per cent of the 
total amount of the bid.

A corporate surety bond will be 
re«4ufied for the faithful performance 
of the contract In a sum ejual to 
one-half the *otal »mount of ’he bld

Proposal blanks and full informa
tion for bidder.« may be obtained at 
the office of the Countv Clerk of said 
County, or at the office of Deputy 
State Highway Engineer, in the 
Court House. Coquille. Oregon

I tans and specifications and forms 
of contract may be seen at the same 
place or may be obti'.n'd upon the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That C. Y. Lowe has been appointed 
administrator of the «-state of MAUD 
SORENSEN. Deceased, by order of 
the Hon. Jam«-« Watson, County 
Judge of Coos County, and letters 
• <t adminstra’b n issued to him Feb 
ruary 2 3. 1917, ther<-fore all persons 
having claims against the said estate 
are required to present same with 
prop«^vouchers to the said admlni.« 
trator at the office of Geo. P Top 
ping, in the City of Bandon. Coos 
County. Oregon, within six months 
from the 16th day of August, 1917, 
the date of the final publication of 
this notice.

C. Y. LOWE. 
Administrator of the Estate of MAUD 
SORENSEN. Deceased.
Jy 19 26 a2 9 16.

For Tien Women and Children
Young and old find in Foley's Hon

ey and Tar Compound a true friend 
when suffering from coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, asthma or 
hay fever. Mrs. Chas Reitz, Allens 
Mills, Pa . write« "I have used 
Foley's Honey and Tar for eleven 
years and would not be without it 
When you get FOLEYS, you get the 
genuine 8old everywhere. JY

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by locsl si c »«I'.n». • • ih-y r»art
th- portion of «h» ♦ •« The-
Is only on» w«y «o cur» '*'«rrh«l «1»sfn»s«. 
• ng that I» by • rons'l'-iUon*' r»«n»«y 
C»t«rrh»l 1« c«u«»4 b> •" »";
Rnm-d condition of th. mucous llitiog or 
«h» K usts^ hl an Tub» Wh»n this «’»**» *• 
Inflam'd you ha»» a rumblln« sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when It 1« entirely 
closed ttesfness la ths result tn less ths 
Inflammation cnn b» redu'»d nnd thin ton» 
restored to lis normal sondltlon h-srlng 
will b» d»sfr..yed forever Mens <•»»»• of 
deafneM ara rauaed by catarrh, which la 
an Inflam'd condition of the morons eur 
far«« Ha a «'a’arrh «’or» actp «hr i «ha 
blood th» mu'sus surface« of «b» «ya 
**W« will «1»« Ona Hundred Dollar« for 
any 'an* -r «-«»arrhat D»afr'«« that cannot 
bs cured ty Ha a ra-arrh Cura Orculara 
fres All Dr ■ ««'«'• T4o

r J a co. Triads, a

(By FAY KING»
Are you a member of the "Rock 

iml Knock club"? Think well before 
you answer.

It's a club no one brags about be- 
'onging to but it has the largest 
nembershlp of Hny woman's club in 
he world. In fact, it's an Inter- 
lational organization All you need 
o qualify for life membership is a 
ivid Imagination and an unlimited 
apaclty for talk. The longer wind«««! 
ou are the more welcome you are in 
he cluli. becsiiM' flier«- are two de
ified factions, (hose who talk and 
hose who listen.

A rock and knock clubhouse Is 
mywhere a rocking chair fl«-et Is har
bored, whether it he on a veranoa In 
i hotel lobby, a hall bedroom or a 
Lurch social, and the faster they 
ock the harder they knock

They are famous for their scamlal 
muses. They get absolutely drink 
with delight while running some- 
iody down They are never known 

'<> say a nice thing about anybody, 
Uld If they do. tie sure it's just the 
ugar that's coating th«« bitter pill 

iliey'll hand a few minutes later.
You will know them for they are 

also and fat and screw their faces 
into scowls and scorns that would 
frighten birds from a field as no 
«carecrow has ever done.

They look withered and worn from 
-piteftil thinking, and inatlnctlvely 
til but their own kind edge away, 
for their mind* are like bogs, quag
mires and quicksand Even not to 
know them is dangerous, but to 
know them is fatal for you mint 
either be destroyed by them or with 
them.

To be nice to them is impossible, 
to pay attention to what they say 
about you, or how they look at you, 
or what they seem to be thinking 
about you, isn't worth while

7 hank goodness, people have ad
vanced to the place where gossip, 
and malicious ties have no further 
weight than bragging and blowing 
has. People no longer believe all 
they hear. Slander slingers are no 
longer considered big league pitchers

Sensible people look upon cat- 
tongued women a s unfortunate, 
«cak-mlnded degenerates. For to 
see evil and wrong in everything is 
most certainly mental degeneracy. 
Women who thrive upon rotten II«mi 
about people are abnormal, and the 
sooner they make up th*ir minds to 
quit lying and listening to Iles and 
break away from the rock and knock 
club, the better it will be for every 
body.

When a woman is lashing her 
tongue beware, for, lie the tiger, she 
Is preparing to spring and claw to 
pieces some fellow creature

Help*

MEATS 
and sausages

Prepared for you from only 
the choicest of animals, under 
ideal conditions, therefore 
guaranteeing good healthful 
safiitary food.

Our prices are consistent 
with those of the market, 
and you may rest assured at 
all times that by being our 
customer you are practicing 
true economy.

Our modern equipment af
fords you service and quality 
combined, at moderate prices.

1

BANDON
MEAT MARKET

G. H. Resky, Prop, Phone 131
•■••'•••■•■•••■•■■•‘•••••■‘I-

RESERVATIONS J E Norton,Coquille 
Perkins', Myrtle Point, Hillyer’e Cigar 
Store. Marshfield. E. B. Thrift. Langloi»

E; A E T. KRUSE, owners and ménag
era, 24 Calif. St., San Francisco.

S. S. ELIZABETH
Eight Day service between Coquille River and Frisco

SAILS
FOR

BANDON
FROM

SAN FRANCISCO

Large Two Berth Outside State
rooms with running water.

FIRST CLASS Passenger Fare 
$10.00

J. E. WALSTROM BANDON
><><><>.

HEADqt AKTERS 
CENTRAL WAREHOUSE 

PHONE 142

Central Transfèr Co.
QUICK, RELIABLE SERVICE 

AUTO TRUCKS
NOTHING TOO LARGE 
NOTHING TOO SMALL


